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TnE MODBnif UARDWARH BTOnZ.

FOR
MANY
YEARS

Hencklcs "Twin" Brand
Cutlery has docn sold at tho
Modern Store. This yenr wo

htive added n great many
new patterns to our line In
Pocket knlvc3, Shears,
Scissor sets etc., every
article warranted. Sec win-

dow for n, sample.

Foote & Shear Co.
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Everything for the Baby

Al f ft! ry grac e ful dainty
chnrming llttlo garmenls es-

pecially designed to captivate
the mother and win trade7-we'v- o

n crowlncr demand for
such goods we want to meet
you. A few moments inspectionI of these garments will convince
you of the merit. A line to us
...111 U.l.. ..l.l..i.win ukiiift ei LniiuuHuv

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Sticct.
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LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Slfi Washinzton ncfmie, Guernsey building.
New term bosun Sept. 3.

Your Business
Is desired, and we are

jjjj disposed to grant you
every consistent favor.

THE PEOPLE'S MHI.
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PERSONAL.

I 'hn 1" II.1.M. Hjcc .11 In, i ii N.'v
Y"rk i ii.e

Mr ,im) Mm. K. l.oc, ff Milu.. N. Y., arc Jt
the liniel .Hm.cn

Kdcearel lilllim, rf North .4ifi. M avenue,
jpent Siindiy .il Wilkes lime.

Alfred KrrM. of cteu'laml, i., u.i in tlie city
jenerd.cy on j lulner' inilnii.

lr. ('. I'. D.mricen nnd on, Nell and Wil-

liam, are Mating in Hunt llciiil.

Mr ami Mr. Ilieoilnie . White- - lun ulurnril
lr ni i week's itl jl il m Illf. N. .

W M. I'onl. of 1'iiin .iirmu'. In irtmnrcl
fr.nn Iluft.ilo Mel a trip up ilio prn.it like.

II A. Onnell, one of tin Like ilol cnttjeif,
rUKllt .1 Mvpouml Ij.i .it the like A few iIjjh
nfffi

Mr ami Mr .Inlin II Tinrli ale linme tPMii i
rune weeks (ojcniin at L;Ululin lion oik-- ,
Mun.

I) I. .v W l'U-T- he cmploje of the 't

Meir ami Mamillc mines will he pml
on V 11

C W. Ten BmcU ami fjinllv, of Til Muliveii
acenue, leiurneil tnnie ftii1 ly troiii 11 ly Mioir,
I.mg lhml.

Mi nml Mir. U W. Xltu. of .Sielmlcnn, fp. nt
eterday with fheir niece Mi. lt.ulev, Vf tho

raurot Home.
Mr and Mt. ('. .1. Ilin.hu ami son, Waltn,

h.ive n tinned fioni the opoith n
ond Metro i l'.ilN.

Min MnMlir J.i, of .lf(Tcrnn .ifnne, lie re-

turned tioni lloned.ile. Mbt'icilic hn heen rici.l-in- s

the pj't nunth.
l'.rlnanl fl. fVliellly. rf boik linen. I the

cuest o( hi pirenta, Mr. and Mm. II. I). O'llnl-J- ,

of CIj.v uienue.
Mi!.--f .liisephine Clitinnl. nnie ami Ki'le

nutler an I Mi- - .inley, of outli .vianton, let:
jrsierday (or llJtlalo.

fu Controller lilr.i lloell and hi fon,
John W. Howell, rctuined jcttirilj) from the
Pan Ameriian riioliloii.

Mr and Mr ( 1.. .lutri.'t and mih. f .!i
Hieet, h.iie teturi'd fiom .1 weik'j vat U ion in
I'hihdelphU and Atlantic fltj.

Inhn V.. md llnhrrt Siraec, bon- - of Attorney
John l'. crazs. jeHcnliv rvumed llicir o'.udici
at the Milleifllle Noniul Mlinnl.

Mr and Mr. Kinet Dolph, of Madron aie-Ti-

luve tetiiined iioni W.ifh Hill, II, 1 ;

iinnuton, Conn., md .Sew Yoik.

Pr nm Ii AMtd snd lr. I'lurlrt Aianl,
at. mpjiileil liy Ml. II. Miv lliikilvnii, h.io
lenfmid from a two innntln' tUy In Son
fceotu

Miw Aitne Ileffp an I MI- - Kite l'.iaus of
Nvmouth, who lnv heeii iitinu frirnd on
N'orth Garfield atcnue, liuc icturncil to t!ilr
liomo.

The mairlace of fi ?. lUldrmin tn Ml I.ottlo
C Pl.ikosler, of Sprfnsi lllc. lll take plieo to.
div at hiEh noon at tho McthudlU iliuuh in
Eprinm ille.

Masi.ttate W. s Miliar and wiie jetteidiy
returned from the fiahore. He Is now read
to resume business, ml will hold polite court
till morninc

lliomai nushnell, of llutke IliotherJ' office, ha
returned from Palnnn, N. y., hcre he, Mon-da-

attended the funeral ol lii. mother, .Mis
Mary Buhnell.

Mlw S. Louise Ilard-nheu- h, who lin hern ill
for tome time pan at the home of hr hmthei,
lion. U. B Haidenberzh, of llonesdale, ipeit
to return to her music cIumo In Mianion on
Fept. 1.

lr. I.. M. One i pendin.' the week at
Harper' I'errv, atlendini; the Etneral tonfereme
of the Tree BaptUt denotnlnition, to whith her
father bilnnccd. During hi loiii lile In the
inlnistiy he wa alw.ij a ikleeitea to thto
catlurlngi. While away he will lo attend tho
annual meetlnK of Mover lolK-re-, tehool for
colored people In tin cuth, of width an umlo
of her mother waj the founder. Mm, (.atci is
ono ot the trustees of this in. i. union.

Mnriinge Licenses.
tlloicy Oilicl '. 0yphnt
Anr.lv Hmliout 0 pliant
Jamri A Wikt IUn
Mimic htocd wllkn-llarr-

Ul II. Itejnoldi Sciaiuon
li!jirct MuigJii Siiinton

John L. Colin Sainton
lltntjttu S, lieu Scrontnn
John duel 01tiint
lliil-- OIihant
Jcrcph .late Mjjfitll
Amu llltltld Majllchl
Arrli rw .1 Scianton
Ilridk-t-t llc.ilrv Mim-o-

Henry Miko ..' Olyphant
Murv Sainton
W'uljrr J, l.n Akron, O.

:uiim I'. Ncti Scrinton

THE CHRISTIAN ALLIANCE.

Out-of-To- Speakers Unable to Be

Present Ycsteiday.
Tho clergymen who were to have

spoken yesterday nt the Christian Al-

liance convention did not arrive In the
rlty owing to n combination of unfor-
tunate I'lrcumstnncps and ns a conse-
quence the sessions were addressed lf
the same fcpeaker who spoke on Mon-
day.

Missionary 'Willis Moyser spoke In
the morning on "Hinduism" and re-

ferred pspcclnlly to the mission which
ha been established at Point Low,
California, for the teaching of this n.

Mr. Moyser bus but recently
returned from California and said that
Hinduism Is becoming quite the fash-
ionable thing among the "smart" peo-
ple of the Paclllc const.

Ho told of seeing cultivated Ameri
can university graduates, wno unci
been initiated Into the mysteries of
Hinduism, bowing down In worship
befote nn nllegvl sacred cow. Mls
Seasholu followed Mr. Moyser and
gnp a brief account of the degradation
of the Hindu women.

In the afternoon the Misses Hlrd, of
Haltlniore. gave talks on "Divine
Healing." nnd at night Rev. A. P.

of Philadelphia dcllvcicd an
evangelistic sermon.

i!e. .tames I.elshman, of Hlngham-ton- ,
and Kred Chrlstopherson, a re-

turned missionary from f'hlnu, are ex-

pected to bo present today.

A PECULIAR CASE.

R. Dainty Charged with Imper-

sonating a Lawyer and with
False Pretenses.

A hcarltiK In the case of J. 11. Dainty,
who Is charged with ImpcrsonatlnK a
lawyer and with obtaining pioperty
inrler false pi (Menses, was held yester-

day morning befoto Alderman lluddy.
Tho fiicserutor. I'lmrles Standemoypf,
was represented by Attorney Frank
I)onni'lly, while Mr. Dainty's Inteiests
wmo lookud after by Attorney M. W.
Ijiurj.

Tho chaw made by Standermeyer
.3 n most jiecullar one. He camo Into
posesslon of tho Holtham hotel on
AVest Lackawanna avenue frorne time
apro ami while ho was away In New
Vorl. an execution was Issued OKaltft
the place on a Judgment note for $"()
held by K. lloblnson's sons.

When Standemeyer teturned from
New ork he elalms that he met
I)nlnt. who pretended to be n lawyer,
t'o he says, ond who took him up to
Attorney M. W. I.owry's ofllee for a
consultation. Standemeyer says that
Dainty seemed to be very much nt
li'jine in Attorney ho wry' s office and
pulled down several law books to re- -

lcr to them.
Pa.nty pioposed to him, he claim",

tlmt he iKSUe h bill of sale to him
(Painty) In letuin for the loan of $."00.

Htandemeyer agreed and the bill of
t.il.- - was Issued. He says that Dainty
took the bill of .sale and gave him $J00,
but afterwards took the money back,
giv'nr some excuse. The place was
Mild out by Dainty a few days after the
Issuance of the bill of sale.

Dainty, who was heard yesterday
morninc, made a general denial of the
chiilges. He denied that he ever told
Stindcmeyer that he was a lawyer and
claimed that he never took the J500
back. lie said that under the agtee-nic- ir

he had a pet feet right to sell out
the place If the $."no was not returned
v Ithln seven days.

f'n account of the absence of several
w.tntsses the hearing was postponed
until Wednesday, September 11.

FOR MONTH OF AUGUST.

Receipts in the Internal Revenue
Collector's Office.

The receipts in Internal llevenue Col-

lector Penman's otllc i for the month
of August were as follows: Collections
on lists. $.'.;! 33. berr stamps, $120,-r!27.- n;

spirit, stamp, $3til0.2; cigar
and cigarette stamps, $0.2t'fl.!t;; tobacco
stamps, $i.!33tls. speilnj tax stamps,
S3.4s7.0ti; doctinientaty stamps. $1.692 21;
proprietary stamp.--- . $26 35; total col-
lections, $ln!,3fi.li0

The collection are over $10,000 less
than In Augut of 1900. when they
amounted to $lf)?.64ii.S3.

WILL SHOOT AT FITTSTON.

Company A's Team Will Meet Men
of Ninth Saturday.

The rllle team of Company A of the
Thliteenth regiment will leave for
Plttston at 1 o'clock Saturday after-
noon and meet at the range theie a
vqiind of marksman finni Company M
of the Ninth leniment.

Law relief A. ttrluk, who came In
second on the regimental team at the
Mt. Gretna matches Is In charge of thu
team. Captain George Ituss will prob-
ably shoot upon It

MONTHLY METEOROLOGICAL
SUMMARY.

Timptrature, t'lur.
.. I'rrrlpl actor

lute. Mix. Min. Mean, titlon of ilay.
1 7A mi n Clfir
1 Ml .VI iB n near
3 " f" T'i .01 Clmi'k
4 7i J'J rW .ill I. Cloii.lv
6 0 W fW n Cloudy
fi fi; no ni :i riouriv
7 To m to .vt Cloudy

i 5"i M .01 Cloid'v
0 ! 51 70 n p. ( iouilV

la l ol '0 .12 Clnu.lv
11 "0 CI 72 T P. Clomlv
12 71 Ii0 67 a Imidv
H 52 a 71 II flnud'v
II 1 f.f 73 11 P ( loud
13 7H 01 .05 rifl'iilv
1U tt 71 T I', f I. ud'v
17 -- 5 W 7rt .rtl floudv
11 7 0.1 72 1.21 (ImiJv
10 77 7H 71 T ( Irvidv
;o S1 70 7 T Clnudv
21 s 72 Ml 21 (I011.lv
22 7 s 7S .5s p rinudv
21 M 70 77 M I Cloudy
21 71 11 70 l.;i ( loudy
25 7rt H2 i1 0 p. ( lmni'v

;il 7') 57 M n t rir
27 m i0 ,rt 11 (Irar
2s --,S2 51 7il 0 (lojr
21 si ,M fui 0 Urar
SO Kft S7 lis .17 P. Cloudy
31 72 rU M Cloudy

Mean ....SO "2 71

Sl'MMAHV.
Mran atinnnphrrli iH'fc.iiro, 3101 ilfurm,

Mclifit prfMiip, an), U'tlu bft prvuri
21 SI, Hrd Mean tfiupcMtuie, 71 rlegrrti; hlsli-e- t

temperature, f), lOllr. loweit temperature, 50,
2d; Bleated ilillj rancs of ttiilperatiur. Ml

2d; lrit daily ranee of temperature, 7

detjreei, 6tli, 1Mb, 19lh. Prevailing direitlon of
wind, nortliratt, 31 per rent.; total movement
of ttlndi, 1,021 nulM! nmimuni elo(.lty of winil
(taken from any 3 minute recoid), direction and
due, .10 milei per hour from norlli wet on tli
10th. lotal precipitation, rt.SS Imhri, nutnlior nl
da) with .01 imli or nmie of preelpi'.ition, 15,
Mimher of ilearda.u, 8; partly rlmidv dai, 9,
cloudy di;, Id; meao, relative liumidilj, 70 per
cent. y. , Clukc,

Local forecatt Official.
m

Th popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader of tho 10c cigars.

Ai ' . Vr-
-
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OPENING OF
THE SCHOOLS

THE ATTENDANCE YESTERDAY
WAS ItATHER LIGHT.

Superintendent Howell Attributes
This to the Early Date Set for

Opening The Attendance at tho
High School Is About Seventy
More Than Last Year A Train-
ing School Class of Forty, All
Girls Somo of the New Teachers
Who Began Teaching Yesterday.

The public schoolH of the city wet
opened yesterday morning for the
school year of 1901-0- 2, and tho attend-
ance, necoidlng to Supcilntcndent
Howell, was generally a llttlo lighter
than usual.

He attributes this to the fact that
the schools ale opened this jear a week
earlier than ever before. A latge num-
ber of children, who left the city on
vacations, have not yet returned, lie
thinks, and next week will show nn In
creased ottend nice. He Issued ordeis
jvstcrday to the ptlnclpals of all
schools, dltectlng them to furnish a
statement to him. not later than

row, showing the number of pupils
lejglsteied In each school.

The atendance tPidny at the High
school was tlie latgcst In Its history.
The number of pupils leglstcted, as far
n could be leorned, wns obout I'.'U,

which Is Feventy In excess of the num-
ber reglsteted last u.

Pi of. Joslln. the now principal, made
a brief address, outlining the changes
In tho curriculum and expressing the
hope that ho would have the heaity

of all the pupils In his ts

to place the Sctanton High school
In the front nink of similar Institutions
In this country.

Now kindergartens were opened ycs-
teiday In tho old No. 5 building In the
Tenth ward, In No. s building In the
Twelfth ward, and In No. y building In
the Seventh ward. There were good-size- d

classes ot each of these placr.1.
The training school, which has been

lemoved from the High school to No.
It! school, on Chestnut street, was
opened with u claps of forty, or six
more than last year's class. The fotty
In question are all gltK not a single
young man being do.Mious of taking
the cotitse this year.

D. W. Phillips, fotnier principal of
No. II school, and who recently

ufter o long sojourn In the far
west, took chaise of No. 19 s hoot yes-
terday, lepladng Mm. P. .1. Mllmitn

Harry Wnlh, n graduate of last
year's training school clas. begun
teaching at No. 2 school Miss Alice
Mahon takes the place of Miss Kdnu
Kent ot No. lfi school, and the plate of
Miss Maud Kstelle, at No. 21 school, its
filled by Miss Marion Ackerly

THEY WERE NEVER MARRIED.

Former Mrs. Pethick Says Theie
Was No Necessity for Divorce.

Miss Maine Steed, who figured In sev-
eral sensational episodes In this city
some time ago when she was Mrs. H,
15. Pethick. was married by Alder-
man Xnssor. ycwtord.iy to James A.
ScatteigooAl, formerly manager of the
Broad oyster house on Perm avenue.

In applying for a marriage license,
Miss Steed said that though silie
had been divorced .from P.nhlck. theie
was no leasou for n dlorc as she was
never man led to him. It will be re-

membered that It was Pethick who
set mod the divorce.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Sutttcrgood will spend
their honeymoon at the

exposition after which they will
reside in Ne.v York city, whete Mr.
Scattetgood will engage in business, so
he says. For some 11111" he has been
a tcsldent of Wllkos-Harr- e nnd his
wift also resided there.

IS MINING WELLS' COAL.

Charge Made Against Emmet M.
Lowrle, of Jermyn.

H. K. Wells who lives at Clllford
corners yesterday tiled a bill In equity
against Kmmet M. Low tie.

The latter operates a small mine
a shott distance from .lermyn and It
Is charged that he has driven a tunnel
Into the land of Wdls and Is mining
the coal owned by that man.

A preliminary Injunction was grant-
ed by Judge J. W. Carpenter. . The
bill was tiled for Wells by Attorney
1.. P. Wedeman.

FEDERAL COURT NOTES.

The district Federal court will con-
vene at Hnrrlsburg today for natur-
alization purposes. Clerk K. It. W.
Scfirle left for there yesterday and
Judge It. W. Archbald leaves this
morning. The court will be In session
today only.

Attorneys W. (5. Freynian, James I).
Loose nnd Frank Sharkey, of Matieh
Chunk, Carbon county, wore ycsteiday
admitted to piattlce In the district
Federal court.

MEETINGS TODAY.

V merlins o the Knislit of olimihm will l.o

held 1I1U ewtniiB to nrunve fur a leivption in
( jrilinel MartuiHlli.

Il in rinuied tint .ill ni'mtiei of tho
Women' cuild will attend a monthly tneeline at
3 o'Uoik thm iiftrrimoii, as Inwncaj of Import-
ance will he transited

There will lie .1 merlins; of the Ven'i Oinld of
M Liilf'n paruh 111 their rromt Ihu evenuiK at
8 Sl o'cloi k

PEACHES
Buy your Dela-

ware and Jersey
peaches now, for
canning, direct
from the orchards.
Shipment daily.

E. Q. Coursen
Headquarters for fruit and vegetables.

MARINE RECRUITING OFFICE.

Has Seen Opened in tho Raub Build-
ing, on Wyoming Avenue.

On Thursday a recruiting office for
the I'tilted States marines will be
opened in the Itauh building nt 134

Wyoming avenue, and will bo Irrchargo
of Captain Jame K. Mahoney, the
commander of this dlstilct.

Applicants for enlistment must bo
cltlzetifc of the I'nlted States, or those
who have legally declared their In-

tention of becoming such, 21 nnd not
over 3? years of age, f feet 4 Inches and
not over C feet 1 Inch In height, per-
fectly sound, and of good development:
unmarried, of good character, und not
addicted to the use of llrpior, nnd able
to lend and write thigllsh.

Tho pny of marines Is from $13 to 43
per month, nrcordlng to rank of ser-
vice; clothing, rations, quarters nnd
midlcnl attendance furnished, In

by tho government.
Marines who have become Intlim after

twentj years' service, or who have
1 een discharged for wounds received or
sickness brought on In the service, nre
entitled to the benefits of the I'nlted
.States Naval Home at Philadelphia,
Pa , or a pension amounting to one-ha- lf

the pay of rank at time of dls- -
chaige After thltty years' service
they may be retlted from active ser
vice with three-fourth- s of full pay nnd
allowances nt date of retirement.

The term of service Is for four years,
two of which nre supposed to lx served
on board seagoing ships of war, or In
Cuba, Puerto Klco, Manila or Guam,
giving opportunities to visit nil parts
of the world, and the other two yeais
ao served In barracks at tho different
:ianl stations in the I'nlted States.

The law provides for the promotion
of worthy officers to
second lieutenants.

CONTESTANTS ARE

MAKING SELECTIONS

Miss Griffin Will Go to Swarthmore,
Anderson to Lafayette, and

Lewis to Stroudsburg.

As soon as the results of The V

Fducntlonal Contrst were an-
nounced on Monday morning, the suc-
cessful oontesnnts began to make their
selections from the list of rewnrds.
There weie three great sui prises for
those who have been watching the ts

fiom day to day, the most re-

markable of which was the avalanche
of points tinned In by Miss Wllhelmlnn
nrltlln on the closing day. She more
than doubled her score of Saturday
morning, making her victory nn abso-
lute certainty Uat field Andeison. of
Carbondale, also surprised his friends
by passing Mejer Lewis, who had held
first place for three months; nnd the
thlid surprise was that Mr. Lewis did
not meet the expectations of those who
weie watching his apparent safe hold
at the top of the list. His ability to re-

tain his position was n foiegone con-
clusion, and the contest was supposed
to have 1 calved Into a struggle among
the others for second place.

It was not until Monday evening thnt
word was iecelved-b- telephone from
Miss Orlflln ns to her choice, but there
was very little doubt as to whnt she
would select, ns the $1,000 scholarship
In Swarthmore college wns what she
had hoped to secure all along. Miss
C.rillin called at the office of The Til-hun- e

ycsteiday afternoon nnd wns
given the following letter of Introduc-
tion to Dr. W. W. Hlrdsall. president of
Swarthmoie college, entitling her to
the scholarship ns advertised.
Pi W. W Pink-ill- I'rciuliiit Swat Illinois l nl- -

lflfe, .lttll!llne, i
Hejr Mr. Tim will inlroduie to ,um i it

(iriftm. of ':H7 Williiin Mieet, Suntnrii
P.I., who was one of the mirirsRful contestant m
our irrrnt Kdinational Cnnteet. and is rntltlul
to tlie ffholirihlp in Wiirlhiiiore c allege, a cord-
ing t" nur iKicment dated April '21. 10(11 0
trmt that-Mi- future lelilion will l.e niutuallv
njieealile and feel kurethit jou will find Mls
(iriftin in every to nur liking a a tudrnt,
and peifertlv wllllns to conform to all the tules
and ireulllinn of jour lnliiutmn.

roit verv tnilj.
The IiiIimiic I'lihlr-hni- l'o.

In addition to the above Miss OrlfTln
was handed a check for J70.S0, being ten
per cent of the $708 she has collected
for The Tribune. She expects to com-
plete her course nt the School of the
Lackr.wannn next summer, so ns to be
nble to enter Swarthmore In the fall,

Oarfleld Anderson h!is elected to
lake the Lafayette College course and
will go to Kaston In n few days to
make arrangements for entering next
fall also.

Mover Lewis will go to Stroudsbtug
for tin eo years, with every expense
paid. Although he was working hard
to keep In first place, 'he appears per-
fectly satisfied with the outcome.

Of the other contestants, Henry
Schwenker Is the only one to make i
selection ns yet. H-- will take n course
of musical instruction at the Scranton
Conservatory of Music. Wllllnm Miles
will make a selection today, and then
It will be Miss Norma Meredith's turn.

Checks. were sent yesterday to all the
c ontcstants who were entitled to ten
per cent, according to The Tribune's
offer, amounting in nil to l"0.1l.

Tho Tribune fully appreciates the
hard work which has been done In Its
behalf, during the past slMeeu weeks
by these young men nnd women, and
wishes to extend thanks and earnest
wishes for their future welfare. It
Is plaslng to think that the contest
has icsulted In their securing advanced
educations thnt they might not other-wis- e

have been able to obtain with-
out tho work of years Instead of
weeks.

Hecoipts nie being sent to the new
subscribers ns rapidly as possible and
It is hoped to have them all out to-

day. Any that fall to receive their
papers are requested to put their com-
plaints In writing, giving length of
subscription nnd name of contestant
to which U was given, so that It can
be readily traced.

Wyoming Seminary.

A largo nnd well equipped boarding
school. Every modern convenience.
Certificates accepted by all colleges re-

ceiving students on certificate. Largo
departments of music, art and oratory.
Business course for students who do
not wish to prepare for college, $300 a
year. Year opens September 11.

For catalogue address
. h. L. Pprague, D. D.,

Kingston, Pa.

Special Low Fares to Cleveland, Ohio,

via the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
Account G. A. It. National En-

campment.
Tickets on sale September 8tli to 12th
Inclusive. Consult Lehigh Valley tic-

ket agents for particulars.

The office of A. D. Preston, dentist,
Meara building, will bo closed until
September 9.

HAVE BEGUN

THEIR LABORS
BOARD OF ASSESSORS STARTED

OUT YESTERDAY.

They Expect to Be Able to Complete

the Rough Work of Making Next
Year's Assessment by December 1,

nnd Say They Will Be Ready for
Appeals on January 1 Compactly
Bullt-U-p Property, Both Business

and Residence, to Be Classified as

First Class.

The task of making the assessment
for tho next fiscal yenr was begun ycs-
teiday morning by tho members of the
board of assessois. Better progiess
wns made than oven the nssessois
themselves had' exacted and It Is
pi obnblc that the assessment will be
completed before the required time.

Acting under the advice of Recorder
Connell. the assessors decided over a
week ago to make the assessment In a
body and they all started out yesterday
morning for the Flist wnrl armed
with this year's blotter and the city
cngii'ter's map.

The stiects were taken block by block
and every property on each block wns
valued before coming to the next. The
valuation decided upon by the major-
ity of tho members of the board was
declared to be tho proper one In each
Instr.r.ce nnd was entered on the book.

Arrcssor Seiimans said last night to
a 'Jiihune man that If as much work
Is done every day ns wns done yester-
day there would be no trouble In finish-
ing the tough work of making the as-

sessment by December 1, or one month
enilcr than the time limit fixed by
Uw.

"Wo made excellent progress yester-
day." said he, "and will get through
with the First ward before the end
of the week. If we do not have any se-vc- ie

weather we should be ready for
the hearing of appeals on January 1."

The assessors have decided to follow
the example of the Allegheny assessors
and will classify all compactly built-u- p

property ns first class, which pays full
rntrs.

"What will the assessors consider to
ba compactly built-u- p property?" Mr.
Seamans was asked by the Tribune
man.

"All business blocks nnd all residence
blocks which are thickly settled," was
the reply.

Mi'. Seamans explained at some lit-

tle ltngth that tho main residential
street.- of the central city, North, West
and South Scranton and Gieen Uldg
wou'd be Included within the propel ty
classified ns flrst-elas- s.

Whete a street is only sparsely set-
tled or, In other words, where there are
nurierous vacant lots between houses,
til's property upon it will be classified
as suburban or second class, which
lu'ys two-thir- lates.

' Wo expect that there will be n lot
of kicking," said Mr. rieamails, "but
we've decided that this is law and
we'i3 going to live up to it."

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

IL'nder thN headinsr ehort letter of interest
will do putilifched when Accompanied, for public a

Hon, by tho writer' imne. 1 be Tribune doe nol
mumo responsibility for opinion, here expresd.J

Tribute to the Late William Baylor.
Kditor of The Tiihuue

Mr- - William ilivlor, of llenton Town-hi- la ,

riliil vpt. 1, IfMil Horn in flrondway, W.iuin
count), Vvv .lerev, in 121, he uac ttieiefore 7."i

)c.im old. lie w is a temdent of lt.'nton for
nenly tlftv two )iita and iriddiil on III bronl
aire, wheie he died, dunne all that tune, lie
leave a wnlovv aumvine bun and four cluldien,
lr. C. II. Seper, .Mm IV. W V llavlor,

and Maieuil Ilivlor I lindly know
bow tn epre nn appiei lation for the Hie of
Hit good man. I'rnni early jouth he realized
the importance of a Mipcrlor education, and al-

though at tint eatlv time facilitii weie not i

htm In feuie a college eduiatlon. vet, ny
ilcic application to the Mudv of good book
and the pcnt-a- l of the bet diitv and weiUtv
journal, be acquired a knowledge and wealth
of teaming that MirpriMHl all who knew bun.
He a prodiitiom numory and w.n

with fine judiment. lie cive tn his chil
dren that nhiili lie had early longed for. a

education lint what endeared dim nmt
tn hi famllv and trleniN w i hi unifoim kind-lie-

and ei title natuie and numiem.
Huririr the tvvintv i vein, that I knew him,

and I met linn auund the flre.ule and dunni;
the Irvine time of local ronteel. I never heard
dim utter a crov woul nor find fault He wa
a mot lti.lulL.-on- t father and loving luMiand. In
politic he wa an aidcnt Jlemocrat of the

stunp. During the war of IMil he took
an active i.ut in th." dneti-d- on of the policy
of that HoiniJ timi . and while be believed the

rould lie settled without the roort to
arms he wa still a pitiolt in the truest seno
uf the term remember bow be contributed a
fiw voir ago, the tlne.t and talle-- t pine tree he
popseixeil n h eMen.ive forest to the people
of r'artor.vvllle. YVvominK munty, free of clurco,
retnarkirg at the time to rno eomimtlee of ml-ren- :

"It I fompi'ii-catlo- surhi lent to me to
knew tbii 1 can lurtiish a pole for the flag of my

eountt.v."
Mr llavlor wa poihip a will versed In the

elemental)' laws of the Hale affecting peimnal
right a tnanv who nuke law a profeMon, He.

possessed treat admiral ion for a wise and bon-

net judiciary and a talented advoeate Tint hi
exereni'd good Judgment tn the nelMsllon of
counsel when he wa conducting hi numerous
milt at law to establish hi title to what I

as Ilivlor' p'ind, I evidcined from tin
fact that julIi liwvei a !' II ( h ise, Ivman
Hake and .ludgc Charlea Dire were at one time
bis counsel.

Put they a well a other auhsequcnt ronnel
were not tint most important factor in sieurlng
verdict and find lodgment. Hi own ripe judg
ment and bl attention to the ariou detail In

the piepuatlon of suit for tl ill contributed
liigelv to tlie succcm that finally crowned his
effort.

Tn Mr Ili.vlor i the credit that the court
have finall) held in tint cute that one may
own and control a like not wit Intituling nhore

ownei. I.iken unee then in many Instate hive
beeonie aluible properti His were the llr.t
pult of the kind within tlili comntonweallli.

And when Mr Bailor onee ontalned the
of louasel whom ha trusted, nothing would

deter him from purtiilng the conic of the law
to the last ieoii. And woe to the mltor, a,
man)' in till rountv can attest, who disputed
hi right and stood in hi wav It wj, Mr
lj.vor, too, who win the plaintiff in the c.a

wheie the legcl llabllltien weie established rela-

tive to the negligent burning of fallow land and
Hie consequent inlurle following fmm eeaung
fire onto the land of adjoining owners Only
recently the ease wa adjudicated by the Su-

perior Coint of thl state
Vet be wa kind. No friend nor foe wa, ever

turned empty away from hit door who wa, In
nod. Ill f"i c.t over which be loved to toam

$100,000
First Mortgage Five Per Cent.

Gold Bonds of the

Webster Goal & Coke Co.
Covering its

SSON PROPERTY
arc offered subject to prior sale.

TOTAL ISSUE, $150,000.
'

Dated July 1st, 1901. Due July 1st, 1916
Coupons payable January and July.

Denomination $1,000.

Bonds and mortgage may be seen at this office. Write
for special circular.

Title Guaranty & Trust Company,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

nd dad n Ju'tifluMe pride are ullrnt wltnese
to di (renetolt.v to the poor who were in need
for fuel limine the inclement weather ot tlm
nnttlitrn clime. Thiv took and reielved unnr-Incl-

without innnev and without pilce So
lmnery mm ever pawed out over the thre.hnM
of hi, well rrKulrftuI mimlnn. nd will not a'l
thofp count for ometdlntr in Ihe woild tn come
when ateountA are Miuaicd and ( lie book, opened.
I fane) they will.
I'lcwl with hlc pleats, the Rood tn.in learned

to Blow,
And unite forcot their lees tn their woe;
( .irelrM their merits or their fnull to nan,
III pltv Rave eie clmrltv liepan.
Tlun tn relieve the wietched was hi pride,
And e'en Ids falling leaned to lrte' lde.

('. II. Sopor.
Npt L', lri01.

To the Republican Voters of Lacka-
wanna County.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named have registered as can-
didates for the Republican nomination
for the lespfctive ofllces named, and
their names will appear on the olllrinl
ballot for the Republican primary elec
tion to be held on Sept. lfi, 1901, be-

tween the hours of 4 and S o'clock
p. m.:

For Additional Law Judge James
Wheaton Carpenter. 1008 Delaware
street, Scranton, Pa,

For County Conti oiler K. A. Jon:,
Archbald, Fa.

For Coroner John C. Rateson, M. D.,
337 'Washington avenue, Hcranton, Pa.,
John J. Roberts, M. D.. 225 South Main
avenue, Scranton, Pa,

For Surveyor George U. Stevenson,
Waverly. Pa.

Kach precinct will also elect tho
Vigilance Committee at the pri-

maries.
DAVID .1. DAVIS, Chairman.

K. D. FELLOWS, Secretary.

Maitland Fair,
Near Dalton, September 10 to 13.

Four days of attractions. Large num-
ber of horj.es are entereel for the
laces. There will bo a colt race, purse

50, divided as In running races. Foot-
ball games on three days, livery per-
son should attend and help make the
fair a success.

910,000 Pennsylvania Central B.
Company Gold Bonds for Sale.

At P0, jleldlng nearly 7 per cent. Free
of all t.i.e. interest In October nnel
April. Due UUO Comegys & Co., brok-
er., Dime building.

Conservatory Heopening.

On Saturday, the 7th next, at a .1.

in., the arrangements for lesson hours,
grading, etc., Ifegins at the Conser-ator- y.

Try tho now 5c cigar "Kloon."

Old Fashioned g

I School I
p Stockings
5J The lasting kind, $J
yL the kind that grand-- 5

mother used to knit.
VL Stockings that are
5C made for honest wear; 0
V durability woven in M
V with everv stitcln Ex ?
)JJ tra heaxy ribbed.strict
V' ly all linen splicing,
5 seams that are made

? to stay. School stock-I- t"

ings that are made to
Vf staud the rough usage.

c" One pair of these
VT stockings will outwear
$ three pair of the ordi-- V

nary kind.

B 25c Pair

UE I.
KKKKKMKOCKX

Oils, Paints and Varnish
MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
TELEPHONE S6-- 2,

Our Closing
Out Sate of . . .

Ladies' t

Neckwear
Has been a great Success.
However, we still have a

tew very pretty pieces to
close out, regardless of former
price. They must all go for

25c

I Cramer-Well- s Co.,
130 Wyoming Ave. T

vuxum
It's a real luxury to wear &

Hawes' S?
It l stylish now and will be stylish

always. As to quality, you can buy
many higher priced hats that will not
wear half as long.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

TO ORDER
Men'4 Suits $15.00
Men'd Trousers 3.50
Ladles' Suits 12.00
Uainy, Say, gklrb M 6.50

KiflfiiKe:, Merchant Tailor,
" " W-5- 35 SPRUCO BTKEET.

Your
Furniture

Needs
Can best be supplied at a

store where Quality has always
rolgneel supreme where today
Me mo juf as particular in
electing quality as we were the

first year, before a county-wid- e

reputation had heen huilt. We
ran sell you one piece or fur-nib- h

jour house complete with
equal promptness and satisfac-
tion.

We are maklnc a. specialty of
supplying young rouples with
outfits mei:t THEM FOR SE-
LECTIONS ANY EVENING
APPOINTED. Storo open Sat-
urday evenings. Credit given
when desired.

EVERY GRADE OF CAR-PE- T

can be found ill our car-
pet storo that Is of the worthy
kind.

See Our $25 Bedroom Salt

S3e0ar 75c Tapestry Carpet

CREDIT YOU? CEB,TAINLY1

I WYOMINO AVBNtTB.


